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Abstract

Objectives: To estimate additional spending if NHS England

paid the same prices as US Medicare Part D for the 50

single-source brand-name drugs with the highest expend-

iture in English primary care in 2018.

Design: Retrospective analysis of 2018 drug prescribing

and spending in the NHS England prescribing data and

the Medicare Part D Drug Spending Dashboard and

Data. We examined the 50 costliest drugs in English pri-

mary care available as brand-name-only in the US and

England. We performed cost projections of NHS England

spending with US Medicare Part D prices. We estimated

average 2018 US rebates as 1 minus the quotient of net

divided by gross Medicare Part D spending.

Setting: England and US

Participants: NHS England and US Medicare systems

Main outcome measures: Total spending, prescriptions

and claims in NHS England and Medicare Part D. All spend-

ing and cost measures were reported in 2018 British

pounds.

Results: NHS England spent £1.39 billion on drugs in the

cohort. All drugs were more expensive under US Medicare

Part D than NHS England. The US–England price ratios

ranged from 1.3 to 9.9 (mean ratio 4.8). Accounting for

prescribing volume, if NHS England had paid US

Medicare Part D prices after adjusting for estimated US

rebates, it would have spent 4.6 times as much in 2018

on drugs in the cohort (£6.42 billion).

Conclusions: Spending by NHS England would be substan-

tially higher if it paid US Medicare Part D prices. This could

result in decreased access to medicines and other health

services.
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Introduction

Prescription drug prices in the US, where brand-name
pharmaceutical manufacturers set prices at their own
discretion, far exceed prices in other countries, such as
the UK, where the NHS controls drug prices based on
estimates of clinical value within certain price param-
eters.1,2 In the US, prices for the most commonly pre-
scribed brand-name drugs increased by 164% between
2008 and 2015, far exceeding the consumer price
index.1 Higher spending on drugs places pressure on
payers in the public and private sectors, raises pre-
miums and can increase cost sharing by beneficiaries.
Increased out-of-pocket expenses, in turn, can lead to
cost-related non-adherence (where patients cannot
afford their medication or choose to prioritise other
expenses) and worse health outcomes.3

In theUK,by contrast,medicines are paid for by the
NHS, and the state consequently plays a central role in
establishing the prices of brand-name drugs.
Agreements between the Department of Health and
Social Care and the Association of the British
Pharmaceutical Industry have been implemented
through the Voluntary Scheme for Branded
Medicines Pricing and Access. This scheme places
limits onNHS spending growth and profits thatmanu-
facturers can earn, based on their expenditures on such
activities as research and development.4 The small
number of manufacturers that do not participate in
the Voluntary Scheme for Branded Medicines Pricing
andAccess are subject to a statutory scheme that man-
dates rebate payments based on a fixed percentage of
revenue. Furthermore, the National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence approves drugs for the
NHS formulary based in part on a cost-effectiveness
threshold per quality-adjusted life year.5
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Recent political changes may affect how drugs are
priced in theUK. Inparticular, when theUK leaves the
European Union, the US andUK governments intend
to form a replacement bilateral trade agreement.6

Pharmaceutical prices are likely to be central in nego-
tiations since the Trump Administration has directed
the US Trade Representative to combat global use of
drug price controls and other cost-containment meas-
ures.7 The UK government has claimed that the NHS
would not be part of a trade deal with the US.8

However, on the day of Brexit (31 January 2020),
news media reported that Kim Darroch – the former
British Ambassador to the US – stated that the US is
indeed seeking to include the NHS and drug pricing in
trade negotiations.9 In previous trade negotiations
with Australia, South Korea and New Zealand, the
US has successfully promoted tools that increase
spending on and prices of brand-name drugs, such as
increased involvement of industry in pricing decisions,
elimination of therapeutic reference pricing and
removal of restrictions on direct-to-consumer drug
advertising.10,11 Based on past precedent, a new bilat-
eral trade agreement with the US could eliminate key
components of the Voluntary Scheme for Branded
Medicines Pricing and Access and result in brand-
name drug prices in the UK closer to those established
by manufacturers for US payers.

It is not currently known whether cost-
containment measures in the UK will change follow-
ing a trade deal with the US, and how this will fit into
competing priorities on trade and health expenditure.
To help inform national discussions, we set out to
model how much NHS England would have spent
in 2018 if it paid the same prices as the US
Medicare drug benefit plan (‘Part D’) for the 50
single-source brand-name drugs with the highest
expenditure in English primary care.

Methods

Datasets

For English prescribing, we used monthly data from
our OpenPrescribing.net project. As described else-
where, this dataset imports monthly prescribing
data files managed and published by the NHS
Business Services Authority, which are linked to
other datasets describing practice characteristics.12

Together, these datasets contain information about
cost and volume prescribed for each drug, dose and
preparation. The data are sourced from community
pharmacy claims data and therefore contain informa-
tion on all drugs dispensed in English primary care.
We extracted aggregated national data between
1 January 2018 and 31 December 2018. We chose

2018 because this was the latest year with publicly
available Medicare Part D data and a full year of
NHS England data at the time of analysis.
Medicare Part D is the best comparison in the US
given that it is a federal government programme that
provides insurance for outpatient prescription drugs.
We used the Medicare Part D Drug Spending
Dashboard and Data to collect US data on total
spending, prescribing volume and costs for drugs
included in our cohort.13

Inclusion and exclusion criteria for single-source
brand-name drugs

To identify the 50 single-source brand-name drugs
with the highest expenditure by NHS England in
2018, we first grouped NHS prescribing data by chem-
ical code. Chemical codes are the first nine digits of the
British National Formulary code and designate the
active drug substance of each item within the datasets.
We ranked drugs according to total spending by NHS
England in 2018. We analysed brand-name drugs since
prices in NHS England are controlled through the
Voluntary Scheme for Branded Medicines Pricing
and Access, while no such centralized mechanism for
cost-containment exists under Medicare Part D.14

Some of our drug groupings included different drug
products. When performing price comparisons and
cost projections, we compared drug products separ-
ately within each drug grouping. We did this for all
insulin diabetes medications, two different denosumab
products (Prolia and Xgeva) and two different exena-
tide products (Bydureon and Byetta).

For the purposes of our comparative analysis, we
excluded drugs that were available in generic form in
England. We used the NHS Business Services
Authority Prescription Cost Analysis data to deter-
mine which drugs were brand-name-only in
England.15 The Prescription Cost Analysis is a data-
set of dispensed medicines in which generic codes do
not appear until the generic is available to be dis-
pensed.16 We also excluded drugs that were available
in England but unavailable in the US as well as drugs
that were available in generic form in the US. Similar
to previous studies, we determined which US drugs
met these inclusion criteria by using the FDA’s list
of Approved Drug Products with Therapeutic
Equivalence Evaluations (the so-called ‘Orange
Book’)17,18 and the Drugs@FDA database.19 Two
authors independently conducted the screening pro-
cess and identified the same cohort of 50 single-
source brand-name drugs. Among the top 298 drugs
with the highest overall expenditure in English pri-
mary care in 2018, 248 drugs were excluded, primarily
because generic versions were available
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(Supplementary Table 1). This left 50 drugs that were
available as single-source brand-name products in the
US and England.

Cost calculations and rebate estimation

For each of the top 50 drugs, we extracted total
‘actual cost’ to the NHS and total quantity pre-
scribed. Actual cost is a standard term in NHS pre-
scribing data management that refers to the estimated
net ingredient cost, subtracting the average percent-
age discounts received by pharmacists and adding in
the cost of ‘container allowances’ (provided by the
dispensing pharmacy when the quantity of drugs dis-
pensed exceeds the pack size for the product).20

Quantity refers to the total amount of medicine pre-
scribed by unit, where the relevant unit depends upon
the drug prescribed (e.g. milliliters for liquids, tablets
for oral medications). English prices per unit for each
drug were calculated by dividing total NHS spending
by the total quantity prescribed.

US Medicare data for each corresponding drug
in the cohort was obtained from the 2018
Medicare Part D Spending Dashboard and Data.
All prices were converted from 2018 US dollars to
2018 British pounds with an average exchange rate
of $1¼ £0.75, obtained from the World Bank.
Medicare spending was adjusted for manufacturer
rebates and other price concessions using a method
developed by Venker et al.21 We will refer to all price
concessions as rebates for the sake of simplicity.
Spending figures from the Medicare Part D
Spending Dashboard and Data do not account for
rebates and thus represent gross spending. Each
year, the Medicare Trustee Report provides an
actual government spending figure, which accounts
for rebates and thus represents net spending.
Therefore, average rebates can be estimated as 1
minus the quotient of net Medicare Part D spending
(per the Medicare Trustees Report) divided by gross
Medicare Part D spending (per the Medicare Part D
Drug Spending Dashboard and Data).13,22 This
approach gave average rebates of 43.7% in 2018.
We assumed conservatively that the NHS received
no confidential rebates because there is no informa-
tion in the public domain that either discloses these
rebates or would allow us to estimate them. We
adjusted US spending further by subtracting a $2.50
dispensing fee for each Medicare claim given that the
English prices in our dataset did not include dispen-
sing fees. Adjusted US price per unit was obtained by
dividing adjusted total spending by total dosage
units. US spending, dosage units and prices for
each drug are listed in Supplementary Table 2. We
estimated how much NHS England would have spent

in 2018 if Medicare Part D prices applied by multi-
plying the adjusted US price per unit for each drug by
the total quantity prescribed in English primary care.

Sensitivity analysis

We conducted a sensitivity analysis using net prices
from SSR Health.23 The SSR Health database pro-
vides US pricing data at a product level for drugs
manufactured by publicly traded companies. Net
prices reported by SSR Health account for discounts,
rebates, co-payment coupon cards and other price
concessions provided by manufacturers. However,
data are not available for drugs manufactured by
non-publicly traded companies.

All net prices from the SSR Health database were
averaged over the four quarters of 2018. There were
two products (Humulin N and Sensipar) where net
prices were greater than gross prices. In these cases,
we assumed rebates of 0%. If SSR net prices were not
available for a product, we used 2018 prices from the
US Federal Supply Schedule.24 By relying on SSR
Health and Federal Supply Schedule prices, our
approach to the sensitivity analysis follows that of
the Institute for Clinical and Economic Review.25

Data sharing

Data management was carried out using SQL (in
Google BigQuery) and Python. Complete code and
data are provided online on Github (https://github.
com/ebmdatalab/2018-UK-US-Brand-Analysis).

Patient and public involvement

We run OpenPrescribing.net, an openly accessible
data explorer for all NHS England primary care pre-
scribing data, which receives a large volume of user
feedback from professionals, patients and the public.
This feedback is used to refine and prioritize our
informatics tools and research activities. Patients
were not formally involved in developing this specific
study design and this study analysed only publicly
available and de-identified population data from the
Medicare and NHS England populations.

Results

The top 50 single-source brand-name drugs studied
included drugs from several classes: 11 (22%) non-
insulin diabetes medication; 7 (14%) insulin diabetes
medications; 6 (12%) anticoagulants; 5 (10%) inha-
lers; 2 (4%) dopamine agonists; 2 (4%) antimuscari-
nic agents; 4 (6%) GnRH analogues and 13 (26%)
other agents (Table 1).
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Table 1. 2018 English prices, price ratios, units and projected excess spending for 50 single-source brand-name drugs with highest

expenditure in English primary care, by drug class.

Chemical name

English

brand

English price

per unita
US/England

price ratio

Total English

units

Projected excess

English spending

Non-insulin diabetes medications

Sitagliptin Januvia £1.10 5.41 77,713,778 £378,304,246

Linagliptin Tradjenta £1.10 5.20 49,610,622 £230,169,153

Liraglutide Victoza £12.14 3.22 4,132,875 £111,561,660

Dapagliflozin Forxiga £1.21 5.33 31,568,727 £165,842,831

Empagliflozin Jardiance £1.21 5.33 26,736,487 £140,592,792

Dulaglutide Trulicity £33.99 4.49 774,878 £91,951,105

Canagliflozin Invokana £1.21 5.34 13,902,668 £73,222,919

Exenatide Bydureon £17.02 4.09 404,775 £21,272,300

Byetta £75.99 1.84 78,923 £5,026,366

Saxagliptin Onglyza £1.05 5.46 7,563,043 £35,327,771

Metformin/Sitagliptin Janumet £0.55 5.41 10,527,022 £25,583,849

Lixisenatide Lyxumia £9.06 4.61 400,302 £13,111,153

Insulin diabetes medications

Insulin Aspart Novorapid £1.65 7.26 23,464,039 £242,297,540

Novorapid FlexPen £1.89 8.07 18,921,792 £253,427,287

Fiasp £1.49 7.96 444,870 £4,596,805

Fiasp Flextouch £1.89 8.17 314,727 £4,274,321

Biphasic Insulin Aspart Novomix £1.78 6.92 4,883,934 £51,518,950

Novomix Pen £1.85 8.24 17,463,927 £233,781,759

Insulin Detemir Levemir £2.60 4.71 5,050,293 £48,677,449

Levemir Flexpen £2.60 4.65 8,803,017 £83,500,611

Biphasic Isophane Insulin Humulin M3 £1.46 3.82 608,429 £2,504,057

Humulin M3 Kwikpen £1.34 8.47 12,147,819 £121,916,865

Biphasic Insulin Lispro Humalog Mix 50-50 £1.82 6.68 928,533 £9,604,983

Humalog Mix

50-50 Kwikpen

£1.92 7.76 3,976,020 £51,553,617

Humalog Mix 75-25 £1.81 6.69 1,968,668 £20,321,126

Humalog Mix

75-25 Kwikpen

£1.92 7.78 3,138,399 £40,773,141

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued.

Chemical name

English

brand

English price

per unita
US/England

price ratio

Total English

units

Projected excess

English spending

Isophane Insulin Humulin I £1.23 2.79 1,675,767 £3,681,413

Humulin I Kwikpen £1.34 5.91 6,450,834 £42,517,405

Insulin Degludec Ins Tresiba

Flextouch 100

£2.88 4.62 2,723,541 £28,461,202

Ins Tresiba

Flextouch 200

£5.77 4.62 654,240 £13,651,748

Anticoagulants

Apixaban Eliquis £0.88 3.32 234,467,170 £479,900,666

Rivaroxaban Xarelto £1.67 3.51 107,997,262 £451,770,836

Ticagrelor Brilique £0.91 2.73 30,740,826 £48,163,902

Dabigatran Pradaxa £0.79 3.19 28,378,318 £48,983,106

Edoxaban Lixiana £1.62 2.89 9,440,827 £28,965,142

Dalteparin Fragmin £12.60 5.58 1,026,157 £59,171,991

Inhalersb

Umeclidinium Incruse Ellipta £0.85 5.39 22,626,750 £84,593,928

Aclidinium Eklira Genuair £0.44 4.99 24,455,640 £43,194,014

Indacaterol/Glycopyrronium Ultibro Breezhaler £1.01 2.57 7,714,960 £12,214,382

Tiotropium/Olodaterol Stiolto Respimat £1.01 1.28 5,185,620 £1,454,309

Umeclidinium/Vilanterol Anoro Ellipta £1.01 2.79 16,452,750 £29,618,557

Dopamine agonists

Rotigotine Neupro £4.01 2.27 3,896,350 £19,881,028

Apomorphine APO-Go £15.04 9.86 390,689 £52,080,700

Antimuscarinic agents

Solifenacin Vesicare £0.95 5.19 72,412,257 £289,470,650

Fesoterodine Toviaz £0.86 5.12 7,140,566 £25,196,294

GnRH analogues

Leuprorelin Prostap £176.83 8.37 205,526 £267,918,916

Goserelin Zoladex £154.83 3.61 230,292 £92,890,813

Triptorelin Salvacyl/Decapetyl £383.60 2.49 10,105 £5,761,386

Other agents

Perampanel Fycompa £4.63 2.12 1,209,900 £6,251,204

(continued)
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All drugs in the cohort were more expensive in the
US than in England. The three highest US–English
price ratios were 9.9, 8.5 and 8.4 for apomorphine
(Apokyn/APO-go), biphasic isophane insulin
(Humulin 70/30 Kwikpen/Humulin M3 Kwikpen)
and leuprorelin acetate (Lupron Depot/Prostap),
respectively. The US–English price ratios ranged
from 1.3 to 9.9 with a mean ratio of 4.8. The three
largest projected spending differences were £505
million, £480 million and £452 million for insulin
aspart, apixaban and rivaroxaban, respectively. In
2018, NHS England spent £1.39 billion on drugs in
the cohort.

Figure 1 shows actual NHS spending in 2018 on
these 50 drugs and projected spending if NHS paid
US Medicare Part D prices. Accounting for prescrib-
ing volume, if NHS England had paid Medicare Part
D prices, the NHS would have spent 4.6 times as
much on the 50 drugs in the cohort in 2018. More
specifically, NHS England would have paid £6.42 bil-
lion, an increase of £5.03 billion from its actual
expenditure of £1.39 billion. For context, 2018 total

NHS spending on all drugs in English primary care
was £8.03 billion. The projected spending increase of
£5.03 billion on these 50 drugs therefore represents
62.6% of all 2018 primary care drug spending.

Product-level rebates from our sensitivity analysis
ranged from 0% to 93% with an average value of
49%. All drugs except one – goserelin (Zoladex) –
remained more expensive under US Medicare Part
D than NHS England. If NHS England had paid
US Medicare Part D prices after adjusting for rebates
from the sensitivity analysis, the NHS would have
spent 3.26 times as much on the 50 drugs in the
cohort in 2018. More specifically, NHS England
would have paid £4.53 billion, an increase of £3.26
billion from its actual expenditure of £1.39 billion.

Discussion

Summary

NHS England would spend substantially higher sums
if it paid US Medicare Part D prices for brand-name

Table 1. Continued.

Chemical name

English

brand

English price

per unita
US/England

price ratio

Total English

units

Projected excess

English spending

Mirabegron Betmiga £0.90 5.51 34,140,270 £138,457,770

Ranolazine Ranexa £0.76 3.83 19,353,014 £41,489,531

Varenicline Champix £1.23 2.52 8,645,567 £16,269,936

Testosterone Undecanoate Nebido £19.90 7.73 534,223 £71,486,760

Denosumab Xgeva £292.69 1.93 5,518 £1,495,492

Prolia £172.65 2.86 52,121 £16,754,548

Etonogestrel Nexplanon £77.42 5.01 135,909 £42,214,802

Rifaximin Xifaxanta/

Targaxan

£4.19 3.65 2,276,583 £25,318,030

Sacubitril/Valsartan Entresto £1.52 2.14 6,073,553 £10,512,181

Cinacalcet Mimpara £5.06 2.93 1,566,095 £15,333,076

Lisdexamfetamine Elvanse £2.21 1.90 3,067,187 £6,128,717

Tapentadol Palexia £0.70 4.22 9,342,781 £21,111,001

Dornase Alfa Pulmozyme £6.16 3.21 905,678 £12,317,192

Lanreotide Somatuline

Autogel

£1,399.28 5.02 3,044 £17,098,880

aQuantity refers to the total amount of medicine prescribed by unit. Units normally refer to the number of tablets, capsules, ampoules or vials for each

medicine. For liquids, units refer to the number of milliliters. For solids (e.g. creams), units refer to the numbers of grams.
bPrice per unit has been standardised to price per dose for inhalers.
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prescription drugs: in 2018, NHS England would
have spent 4.6 times as much for the 50 costliest
single-source brand-name drugs used in English pri-
mary care, an increase from £1.39 to £6.42 billion.
This is important context for discussions around
trade negotiations and any possible changes to drug
pricing.

Strengths and limitations of the study

We used comprehensive data on all English primary
care and US Medicare databases to analyse spending.
Our English database covered complete prescribing
data for all English practices in 2018. These data
are highly likely to be accurate as they are used to
determine monthly reimbursement of dispensing
pharmacies’ medication costs and to assign those
costs to individual NHS prescribing organisations.
Likewise, the Medicare Drug Spending Dashboard
and Data offers a near-complete accounting of Part
D drug spending during the study period.

We note some limitations. First, our findings cover
the 50 costliest drugs in English primary care: we
are likely to have conservatively underestimated
cost increases overall by excluding NHS hospital pre-
scribing; however, access to hospital medicines data is
restricted by the NHS. Second, the Medicare data-
base does not differentiate between dosages for its
spending and pricing data; however, all drugs we stu-
died were brand-name products that are typically
priced similarly regardless of dose. Third, we under-
estimate cost impacts for the UK as we could not
easily access and process data for Scotland, Wales
and Northern Ireland. Finally, we again conserva-
tively underestimated excess costs to the NHS
because of how our analysis handled rebates in the
US and England. For US prescribing, we estimated
average 2018 Medicare Part D rebates of 43.7% using
established methods derived from openly accessible
data. For English data, although we know that
some clinical commissioning groups in England
receive financial rebates from manufacturers via

Figure 1. Actual and projected 2018 NHS England spending on 50 single-source brand-name drugs, by projected spending in

English primary care.
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primary care rebate schemes, all information on this
activity is deemed commercially sensitive and none is
disclosed. The scale therefore cannot be estimated.26

Altogether, our analysis is likely to have substantially
underestimated excess costs to the NHS.

Findings in context

Our results support the existing literature on dispa-
rities in international drug pricing.2,27 Specifically,
our cost projections are consistent with a recent ana-
lysis showing that average US post-rebate ex-factory
prices for single-source brand-name drugs were 2.8,
2.5 and 3.3 times higher than UK, Japan and Ontario
prices, respectively; however, unlike our work, this
analysis did not account for prescribing volume.2

Our findings are also consistent with results from a
report by the US Department of Health and Human
Services showing that 19 out of the 27 costliest
Medicare Part B drugs were more expensive in the
US than in 18 economically comparable countries,
including the UK; however, this analysis included
only drugs administered by infusion or injection in
physician offices or hospital settings.27

To our knowledge, this is the first systematic
and detailed analysis of primary care drug costs
and spending in the US and England. A recent
report projected that the total NHS drug bill could
soar from £18 billion to £45 billion if US prices
applied.28 However, this crude figure was estimated
using analysis from the Organization for Economic
Co-Operation and Development, which reported that
pharmaceutical expenditure per capita was 2.5 times
higher in the US than in the UK in 2016.

Policy implications

It is currently unclear whether prescription drug prices
will be included in any trade deal between the US and
UK following Brexit. The UK government has stated
that the NHS would not be part of a trade deal with
the US.8 However, the US Trade Representative has
been instructed to combat drug price controls globally,
and the former British Ambassador to the US has
stated that the US is seeking to include drug pricing
in negotiations.8,9 Previous US trade negotiations with
other states have involved changes to drug pricing and
many include investor-state dispute settlements that
allow drug manufacturers to sue nations for alleged
discriminatory practices.29 A recent summary of nego-
tiating objectives revealed that the US Trade
Representative is pursuing ‘full market access’ for
US pharmaceuticals in the UK.6

If drug prices are included in a US–UK trade deal,
full access to the UK market could compromise

current cost-containment mechanisms and result in
drug prices more similar to those of the US. Any
increase in NHS spending would be absorbed by
English taxpayers and would divert resources away
from other essential health services and governmental
priorities. Alternatively, drug price increases could be
offset by higher patient co-payments (when patients
make a contribution to the cost of their own care),
with resulting problems in affordability and conse-
quent medication non-adherence. Most working-age
adults in the English NHS currently pay a £9.00 pre-
scription charge for each prescribed item, which is a
longstanding arrangement functionally equivalent to
a co-payment.30

Our figures show the possible cost impact of a
scenario in which UK prices change to match those
of the US. We hope that this is useful in understand-
ing the parameters of any possible change. Patients,
taxpayers, clinicians, managers and policymakers
should closely regard potential consequences of relin-
quishing established mechanisms to control prescrip-
tion drug prices within the NHS and consider these in
the context of other economic benefits and disadvan-
tages from associated changes to trade.

Conclusions

NHS England would have spent £5.03 billion more
on 50 widely used primary care brand-name prescrip-
tion drugs if it had paid US Medicare Part D prices in
2018. Trade negotiations post-Brexit should be
informed by detailed modelling of the cost implica-
tions to the NHS of immediate or gradual changes in
the price of commonly used drugs.
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